
 
 

Starters 
  
Culatello ham from  “Zibello” with five cereals pan brioche and butter curls               Euro 20,00  
 

Raw minced beef with ricotta cheese roll and pistachio cream                       Euro 21,00 

 

Crunchy Mora Romagnola pork bites with asparagus caesar salad                       Euro 19,00   

                                                                                   

Lobster chantilly with strawberry, dry olives and sorrel (acetosella grass)                Euro 23,00 

               

Octopus, octopus cream, black beans and spicy tomatoes                               Euro 19,00 

 

Chick-peas  humus with crunchy spring  vegetables             Euro 15,00 

 

First courses 
 

Homemade spaghetti with fresh tomato, basil and Brisighello extra 

virgin olive oil                              Euro 15,00 

 

Homemade Tagliatelle with Bolognese ragù              Euro 15,00            

                                                                                                                                             

Homemade tortelli filled with beef tail, peas, marjoram and   

Tuma Persa cheese                                                                                                                        Euro 16,00   

 

Crunchy potatoes gnocchi with murici in sauce and fennel pesto                     Euro 16,00                                        

 

Creamed Acquerello rice, ginger, courgette flower and crab                  Euro 20,00 

  

Homemade pasta filled with eggs and parmesan cheese with asparagus, 

black pepper and truffle                                       Euro 18,00 

 

Seasonal vegetable soup with organic farmer spelt pieces of pasta                     Euro 15,00 
 

 



 
 

 

                                                                                                

Main course 

 
 
Kid in pig caul with toasted semolina, broad beans and goat milk    Euro 30,00                                  

 

Veal and calf sweet breads with beans and grilled lemon sauce    Euro 30,00 

 

Breast and leg of duck with roasted mushrooms, edible flower 

and blueberry                            Euro 30,00                                      

  

Codfish and salt cod with Swiss chard, lemongrass and vanilla                     Euro 30,00 

   

Large slice of roasted maigre with peas, green apple and  

mussels sauce                                  Euro 30,00 

            

Amaranth grain croquettes curry and peppers flavored with 

celery leaves mayonnaise            Euro 18,00 
 
 
 
 

 

 
*** 

 

We elaborate the products of our land with a bit of imagination and respect. 

Passion and enthusiasm are our commitments to offer you pleasant emotions. 

 

Chef  Giacomo Galeazzi and staff wish you Buon Appetito ! 

 

Cover  charge  5,00 €  
 

 

 



 
 

 
Suggestions 
 
 
Fish            Euro 65,00 
 
Octopus, octopus cream, black beans and spicy tomatoes                                                                                              

Crunchy potatoes gnocchi with murici in sauce and fennel pesto   

Large slice of roasted maigre with peas, green apple and mussels sauce                                                                                                                                     

Dessert à la carte  
 
 
Meat            Euro 60,00  
 
Crunchy Mora Romagnola pork bites with asparagus caesar salad         

Homemade tortelli filled with beef tail, peas, marjoram and  Tuma Persa cheese                          

Breast and leg of duck with roasted mushrooms, edible flower and blueberry                      
Dessert à la carte  
 
 
Tradition           Euro 60,00 
 

Culatello ham from “Zibello” with five cereals pan brioche and butter curls 

Traditional green lasagna Bolognese with parmesan cheese fondue 

Escalope Bolognese style with sauté spinach 

Dessert à la carte 

 
 

 
Vegetarian          Euro 55,00 
 
Chick-peas  humus with crunchy spring  vegetables       

Homemade pasta filled with eggs and parmesan cheese with asparagus, 

black pepper and truffle     
Amaranth grain croquettes curry and peppers flavored with 

celery leaves mayonnaise    



 
 

Dessert à la carte  


